CONSUMPTIVE WEAKLING
BEC~AME A POWERFUL ATHLETE
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Convincing Proof of the MARYELOC S PO",\\'ER of the
STRONGFORT SYSTElVI, in Building extraordinary
Vitali~, Robust Health, and Great Bodily Strength
OME time ago, r. young man by the name of Harley Francis, from Spring Valley, Filmore
County, Minn., U. S. A., by chance came into possession of Lionel Strongfort's famous
book and other literature. Physically a weakling at the time, emaciated with all the ail
ments to which young men are apt to fall a victim, he lost ambition and his youthful ideals
were gone.
But the little book impressed him deeply, his intelligence told him that his duty was to
seek for the good that must exist in the teachings of a man with such aiJility and experience as
Lionel StrOllgfort. The idea of b<;coming one of his pupils absorb ed his mind, and he enrolled
for Mr. Strongfort's Correspondence Course, with the definite aim and determination to make
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To-day he is in superb physical and mental co ndition, is the possessor of a wonderfully reDlllrkable change .
developed body. This is all something which he vaguely dared to believe some time ago. i'vlr. Francis' pictures silow that when you toil for
what you want, you get it. He is to-day an enthusiastic a nd firm believer in Lionel Strongfort's me t hods, and is happy to do so mething useful
to spread abroad the great truth of his master's teachin gs. Let us hear what he has to say:
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The photographs show the development I secured through a CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE OF TRAINING under Lionel Strongfort. Six months ago I was practically a phys
ical wreck, but by following his teachings by mail closely have developed into robust health and
strength. In spite of my once weak and run-down condition, I expect to become a champion
strong man , and am now following up Mr. Strongfort's Advanced Course for that purpose. The
Strong(QrLmethods hav:e been the_making of me, and will be for aoy- ope who wishes health, strength
and a perfect development.
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~h~ ehan~e brought about in :rv~r .. Fra~c!s, in this short time! ?hows that there ar~ no oth~r l;,ethods in the \~rorld which can equal
those 01 LlOnel Stcongfort. Mr. FIanCls IS a hVll1g example of the effiCiency of the STRONGFORl SYSTEM, and one can get an idea of his
present strength fro111 th e fact that he can press up above head, standing in military position, 140 pounds. During the six months he gained
23 pounds add grew lYz inches taller.
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Anyone who is in search of health and strength should not hesitate to do as Mr. Francis
did, and have the golden reward of partaking of Nature's Treas~,res, Health, Strength, and every
thing that they mean. The Strongfort. Methods have made men out of weaklings, helped them to
better their position in life by making them more capable to live a useful, energetic and succesful
life.
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. TflOse readers who are p ysiCtilly- fit to a certain extent, but to whom the wOrd~C;trellgrh"
holds out charms and who wish to obtain a ;:,owerful development, I would urge to take upe my
Advanced System, which is well Pl,wed 'illd ' ilr ,ot fail to develop the maximum strength.
To thos., who k_'1oW ITiY standing in the Physical Culture World, it will be apparent
thc:;: I ·,un !"lot likely to make any statement which I cannot prove, or hold out any promise
whic'h I cannot fulfill.

The restoration to perfect Health is rega rded as the greatest Feature and Success of the
Stmngfort Instruction in Physical Culture by mail. There is no achievement in the world that is
<'qun l to perfect health.
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It behooves everyone interested in his welIare to take up the STRONGFORT SYSTEi\]
now for the realizatiun of his ambitions regarding Health and !-.'!uscle. The STRONGFORT
SYSTEM will eradicate m o~ t physical defects, such as rounded shL,ulders , flat chest, emaciation
stunted growth; it will help to overcome indigestion, constipation, obesity, weak hea rt, shortn es~
of breath, lack of energy, nerve troubles, the effects of youthful errors, etc. I GUARANTEE IT!

The first step toward SUCCESS is to enroll at once as a STRONGFORT Pupil.

It means something besides physical
de\'elo[Jment- It mea ns DIRECT PER
SONi\.L l-U,:LP TO YOIJ, no matter what
your ailment.

STRONGFORTISM
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It means Direct Personal Instruction
and Guidance in Health Building and
Perfect Develupment of the whole Physical
Condition of th e Body.

Lionel Strongfort, Physical and Health Specialist:· Newark, N. J.
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